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osting by EAbstract Studies on trichomes micromorphology using Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
were undertaken in 23 species with one variety under 13 genera of the family Cucurbitaceae
(viz., Benincasa hispida (Thunb.) Cogn., Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.) Matsum. & Nakai, Cucumis
melo var. agrestis Naudin, Cucumis sativus L., Diplocyclos palmatus (L.) C. Jeffrey, Edgaria dar-
geelingensis C.B. Clarke, Gynostemma burmanicum King ex Chakr., Gynostemma pentaphyllum
(Thunb.) Makino, Gynostemma pubescens (Gagnep.) C.Y. Wu, Hemsleya dipterygia Kuang &
A.M. Lu, Lagenaria siceraria (Molina) Standl., Luffa acutangula (L.) Roxb., Luffa cylindrica M.
Roem., Luffa echinata Roxb., Melothria heterophylla (Lour.) Cogn.,Melothria leucocarpa (Blume)
Cogn., Melothria maderspatana (L.) Cogn., Sechium edule (Jacq.) Sw., Thladiantha cordifolia
(Blume) Cogn., Trichosanthes cucumerina L., T. cucumerina var. anguina (L.) Haines,Trichosanthes
dioica Roxb., Trichosanthes lepiniana (Naudin) Cogn. and T. tricuspidata Lour.). The trichomes in
the family Cucurbitaceae vary from unicellular to multicellular, conical to elongated, smooth to
ridges, with or without ﬂattened disk at base and cyctolithic appendages, thin to thick walled,
curved at apices to blunt. Trichomes micromorphology in the family Cucurbitaceae was found sig-
niﬁcant taxonomically.
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lsevier1. Introduction
Cucurbitaceae, with c. 800 species under 130 genera (Jeffrey,
2005) are among the economically most important plant fam-
ilies (Pandey et al., 2006; Ali, 2006; Ali and Pandey, 2006,
2007; Ali et al., 2009). Jeffrey (2005) divided Cucurbitaceae
into 11 tribes under two subfamilies viz., the Nhandiroboideae
(Zanonioideae, with 60 species under 19 genera) and Cucurbi-
toideae (with c. 740 species under 111 genera).
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) is an ideal technique
for examining plant surfaces at high resolution (Pathan et al.,
2008). Micromorphology of vegetative and reproductive plant
organs is the object of research to resolve the taxonomic
88 M.A. Ali, F.M.A. Al-Hemaidproblems of critical species and genera. Trichomes are distrib-
uted at the surface of aerial plant parts, having various func-
tions and are extremely variable in their presence across
plant, location on plant organs, density, form, etc., and, there-
fore, their morphology and structure can be used as taxonomic
markers in the infrageneric classiﬁcation of the genus (Haron
and Moore, 1996; Wang et al., 2007; Husain et al., 1994; Rapi-
sarda et al., 1997; Leelavathi and Ramayya, 1983; Banerjee
et al., 2004; Kannabiran and Krishnamurthy, 1972).
The most important diagnostic characters for the genera
and tribes of Cucurbitaceae come from androecium andFigure 1 Trichomes morphology in Cucurbitaceae: (A) Benincasa hisp
·300, (D) C. sativus ·300, (E) Diplocyclos palmatus ·50, (F) Edgaria da
pentaphyllum ·300.gynoecium morphology, type of tendril branching, pollen
structure and seed coat structure (Jeffrey, 2005). Shanta and
Radhakrishaniah (2000) studied cladistic approach of some
of the genera of Cucurbitaceae. Zhang et al. (2006) inferred
phylogeny of Cucurbitales based on nine plastids (atpB, matK,
ndhF, rbcL, the trnL-F region, and the rpl20–rps12 spacer), nu-
clear (18S and 26S rDNA), and mitochondrial (nad1 b/c in-
tron) genes. Kocyan et al. (2007) inferred phylogeny of
Cucurbitaceae based on chloroplast DNA sequences from
two genes, one intron and two spacers (rbcL, matK, trnL,
trnL–trnF, rpl20–rps12). A perusal of literature reveals that tri-ida ·300, (B) Citrullus lanatus ·300, (C) Cucumis melo var. agrestis
rgeelingensis ·300, (G) Gynostemma burmanicum ·300, and (H) G.
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Cucurbitaceae. The present study aims to survey and evaluate
the trichomes micromorphology in Cucurbitaceae using SEM
to provide new insights into its potential taxonomic value.
2. Materials and methods
Twenty three species with one variety under 13 genera of
Cucurbitaceae (viz., Benincasa hispida, Citrullus lanatus, Cuc-
umis melo var. agrestis, Cucumis sativus, Diplocyclos palmatus,
Edgaria dargeelingensis, Gynostemma burmanicum, Gynostem-
ma pentaphyllum, Gynostemma pubescens, Hemsleya diptrygia,Figure 2 Trichomes morphology in Cucurbitaceae: (A) Gynostemm
siceraria ·300, (D) Luffa acutangula ·300, (E) L. cylindrica ·300, (F
leucocarpa ·300.Lageneria siceraria, Luffa acutangula, Luffa cylindrica, Luffa
echinata, Melothria heterophylla, Melothria leucocarpa, Mel-
othria maderspatana, Sechium edulae, Thladiantha cordifolia,
Trichosanthes cucumerina, T. cucumerina var. anguina, Tricho-
santhes dioica, Trichosanthes lepiniana and T. tricuspidata)
were scanned using Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM).
Young leaves (ﬁrst fully expanded leaf from the tip) and old
leaves (third or fourth fully expanded leaf from the tip) were
collected from each plant. Plant specimens were prepared for
SEM using procedures described by McWhorter et al.
(1993). Squares of leaves (with approx. 1 mm thickness of
underlying tissues) were excised using a razor blade from thea pubescens ·300, (B) Hemsleya diptrygia ·300, (C) Lageneria
) L. echinata ·300, (G) Melothria heterophylla ·300, and (H) M.
90 M.A. Ali, F.M.A. Al-Hemaidplant, avoiding the midrib areas so as to give a relatively con-
sistent surface. Leaf segments of approximately 20 mm2 were
ﬁxed for 12 h in 4% Glutaraldehyde and were rinsed three
times with distilled water before dehydration in a graded eth-
anol series. Samples were dried in a critical point drier and
were mounted on aluminum stubs using two-sided adhesive
carbon tape. The samples were then coated with very thin layer
of gold in a sputter coater unit (Hitachi E-1010), and observed
with a Hitachi S3400-N Scanning Electron Microscope at
20 kV. Electron images were recorded using a digital image
processor.Figure 3 Trichomes morphology in Cucurbitaceae: (A) Melothria m
·300, (D) Trichosanthes cucumerina ·300, (E) T. cucumerina var. ang
tricuspidata ·300.3. Results
The trichomes in Cucurbitaceae vary from unicellular to mul-
ticellular, conical to elongated, smooth to ridges, with or with-
out ﬂattened disk at base and cyctolithic appendages, thin to
thick walled, curved at apices to blunt.
3.1. Benincasa
The trichomes in B. hispida are unicellular, simple, conical,
swollen at base, without cystolithic appendages and ended withaderspatana ·300, (B) Sechium edulae, (C) Thladiantha cordifolia
uina ·300, (F) T. dioica ·300, (G) T. lepiniana ·300, and (H) T.
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Some trichomes at mid rib position are elongated and thin
walled (Fig. 1A).
3.2. Citrullus
The trichomes in C. lanatus are multicelluar (2–3 celled)
and are without cystolithic appendages. The trichomes at mid
rib position are longer than the trichomes away from the mid
rib. The base of the trichomes is ﬂattened, often curved, sur-
rounded by 9–12 sub spheroid adjacent subsidiary cells. Both
long and short trichomes ended with pointed tips (Fig. 1B).
3.3. Cucumis
The trichomes in C. melo var. agrestis are short, thick walled,
conical, 2–3 celled, with cystolithic appendages, swollen at
base and ended with pointed tips (Fig. 1C). In C. sativus, the
trichomes are distributed all over the leaf surface and compar-
atively dense at mid rib. Some trichomes are smaller in size.
The trichomes are 2–3 celled, thick walled, conical, with few
cystolithic appendages, swollen at base and ended with pointed
tips (Fig. 1D).
3.4. Diplocyclos
The trichomes in D. palmatus are few, rudimentarily developed
with ﬂattened base (Fig. 1E).
3.5. Edgaria
The trichomes in E. dargeelingensis are of two types i.e., smal-
ler and larger trichomes. The larger trichomes are conﬁned at
mid rib. The trichomes are conical, swollen at base, thick
walled and without cystolithic appendages (Fig. 1F).
3.6. Gynostemma
The trichomes in G. burmanicum are multicellular, thick walled,
elongated, with transverse ridges, ended with pointed apex, with
cystolithic appendages and without ﬂattened disk at base
(Fig. 1G). In G. pentaphyllum, the trichomes are few, multicell-
uar, thick walled, conical, with either acute or blunt end and
without ﬂattened disk at base (Fig. 1H). In G. pubescence, the
trichomes are many, multicellular, thick walled, elongated, with
ridges, ended with acute apex, without ﬂattened disk at base and
with cystolithic appendages (Fig. 2A).
3.7. Hemsleya
The trichomes in H. diptrygia are few, rudimentarily devel-
oped, represented by globular structure, without ﬂattened disk
at base and cystolithic appendages (Fig. 2B).
3.8. Lageneria
The trichomes in L. siceraria are dense, slightly more at mid
rib, elongated, thin walled, with ridges, usually ended with
acute apex and without cystolithic appendages (Fig. 2C).3.9. Luffa
The trichomes in L. acutangula are rudimentarily developed,
with 3–4 rudimentary developed ﬂattened basal cells. The api-
cal cells are small and suddenly pointed. Basal cells are with
cystolithic appendages (Fig. 2D). In L. cylindrica, the tric-
homes are two-celled, with cystolithic appendages, curved
pointed apical cell and 8–10 ﬂattened basal cells (Fig. 2E). In
L. echinata, the trichomes are acystolithic, thin walled, some
what elongated and lack ﬂattened base (Fig. 2F).
3.10. Melothria
The trichomes inM. heterophylla are few, rudimentarily devel-
oped with small apical cell and are with cystolithic appendages
(Fig. 2G). In M. leucocarpa, trichomes are thick walled, coni-
cal, acute at apex, two rows of prominent ﬂattened base (inner
5–7 celled and outer 15–20 celled) and are with cystolitic
appendage (Fig. 2H). In M. maderspatana, trichomes are 2–3
celled, conical, acute, cystolithic and are with ﬂattened base
(3–5 celled inner rows and 5–7 celled outer rows) (Fig. 3A).
3.11. Sechium
The trichomes in S. edulae are conical, thick walled, 2–3 celled
with rudimentarily developed ﬂattened disk at base and ended
with acute apex (Fig. 3B).
3.12. Thaladiantha
The trichomes in T. cordifolia are elongated, without any ﬂat-
tened disk, bended at apex and ended with pointed tip
(Fig. 3C).
3.13. Trichosanthes
In T. cucumerina, trichomes are densely distributed throughout
the surface, thin walled, irregular in shape and without ﬂat-
tened disk at base, however, some trichomes are slightly coni-
cal and end with acute apex (Fig. 3D). In T. cucumerina var.
anguina, trichomes are densely distributed, thin walled, irregu-
lar in shape, without ﬂattened disk at base, slightly blunt apex
(Fig. 3E). In T. dioica, trichomes are 2–3 celled, with promi-
nent ﬂattened disk of two rows of cells (outer comprises 15–
18 celled while inner comprises 7–10 celled). The trichome apex
ended with pointed tip (Fig. 3F). In T. lepiniana, the trichomes
are rudimentarily developed, with 8–10 celled ﬂattened base
and are distributed poorly over the surface (Fig. 3G). In T.
tricuspidata, the trichomes are 2–3 celled with well developed
ﬂattened disk at base, slightly curved at end with acute apex
and are without cystolithic appendages (Fig. 3H).4. Discussion
The importance of epidermal characters of leaves in angio-
sperms have been reviewed by several authors (Hagerup,
1953; Stebbins and Jain, 1960; Borril, 1961; Stace, 1984;
Nyawuame and Gill, 1990; Edeoga, 1991; Edeoga and Ikem,
2001; Parveen et al., 2000). The trichomes in Cucurbitaceae
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smooth to ridges, with or without ﬂattened disk at base and
cyctolithic appendages to without, thin to thick walled, curved
at apices to blunt. Linnaeus (1753) established the species Tric-
hosanthes anguina and T. cucumerina. Haines (1924) recog-
nized T. cucumerina L. var. cucumerina (L.) as a wild variant
with short fruits and T. cucumerina var. anguina (L.) as a cul-
tivated variant with elongated, snake-like fruits. Chakravarty
(1982) treated T. cucumerina and T. anguina as two different
species. Jeffrey (1980) recognized T. anguina as a variety of
T. cucumerina. We herein also recognized on the basis of sim-
ilar pattern of trichomes morphology T. anguina as a variety of
T. cucumerina. Luffeae is a monogeneric tribe under subfamily
Cucurbitoideae. The present study reveals similar pattern of
trichomes morphology in Trichosanthes and Luffa species. A
close relationship between Trichosantheae and Luffeae has
also been suggested on the basis of molecular systematic study
(Kocyan et al., 2007). The present study clearly reﬂects that the
diversity of trichomes in Cucurbitaceae can be used in solving
the taxonomic problem of narrowly delimited taxa as well as
can be used as a character state in infrageneric classiﬁcation.
Accurate and rapid authentication of the medicinal cucurbits
included in the present study (viz., C. melo var. agrestis, D.
palmatus, E. dargeelingensis, G. burmanicum, G. pentaphyllum,
G. pubescens, H. diptrygia, L. echinata, M. heterophylla, M.
leucocarpa, M. maderspatana, T. cordifolia, T. cucumerina, T.
lepiniana and T. tricuspidata) and their adulterants is difﬁcult
to achieve. Characteristics of trichomes micromorphology in
cucurbits enumerated in the present study have potential for
the authentication of medicinal cucurbits and their
adulterants.
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